
 

 
A graduate of the Southington Public Schools will be college or career ready and prepared for life beyond by mastering the 

knowledge and demonstrating the skills to communicate effectively, think creatively and critically, and contribute to the global 

community. 
 

SOUTHINGTON PUBLIC  

SCHOOL DISTRICT______________________________ 
Office of the Superintendent 

January 11, 2021 

 

Good evening SPS Families and Staff,   

I am writing to clarify District procedures for notifying families and staff of confirmed COVID cases.  

 

It has been a challenging process to provide the appropriate notification of confirmed cases to families, staff, and the 

general school community.  The progression and method of notification has evolved and changed over the past four plus 

months. The District level notifications that I originally sent for every case, for every school evolved into multi-school 

notifications and then multi-school notifications two or three times per week.  Mr. Madancy and I have received mixed 

messages from families and staff.  Some indicate that there are too many emails and only want those pertaining to their 

own schools, while others want notification of all schools.  In an effort to strike a balance for both schools of thought, we 

are creating a COVID dashboard for confirmed cases that will be updated weekly, by school, month by month.  We will 

implement the dashboard for a period of time and determine if it meets the needs of our various constituents. There is no 

one right way to provide notification and districts have different methods.  

 

In the meantime, I want to confirm and/or clarify the specific notification that should come from building principals.  The 

steps following notification to the school of a confirmed case are outlined below. Principals initiate the following: 

 

1. Notification to close contacts, i.e., families of students and school staff are the primary communications. 

a. Some administrators have chosen to send a phone message out first to alert families, followed then by a 

specific email.  The method depends upon the circumstances including the size of the school. 

b. Emails are sent to both families of students and to staff who are close contacts.   

c. Emails to families can be sent “To the Parents of ……..”  which helps to differentiate siblings.  

d. In smaller schools, some principals have chosen to inform staff who are close contacts directly, in 

person if circumstances permit. 

2. Notification to the entire school staff, usually by email, once the close contacts have been notified. 

3. Notification to the larger community of the school’s families, usually by general email to families. 

 

The three steps above have evolved to this status over the past months and do satisfy the state notification requirement.  

The principals have all done an excellent job keeping families and staff informed. As this has evolved there have been 

some communication errors, but everyone is trying their best to do the right thing under difficult and changing 

circumstances. Staff and families would rather hear directly from building principals regarding their school.  Hopefully, 

the summary COVID information that will be available on the website will help strike a reasonable balance.  The link for 

the new COVID summary information is included below. It is accessible from the District website as well under the 

School and Community COVID Data heading. Families or staff can check the summary information for the district. The 

information will be updated at the beginning of each week. The website has links to other public data sponsored by the 

Department of Public Health for individual schools and towns.  

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14F4ifaCjppox2XgQqVyUTEWkrAKIAjmYScYKuu4qCOk/edit?usp=sharing  

 

Respectfully, 

 
Timothy F. Connellan, Superintendent   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14F4ifaCjppox2XgQqVyUTEWkrAKIAjmYScYKuu4qCOk/edit?usp=sharing

